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Time to prepare
winter pastures

Our whole community was left
devastated by the bushfires last month,
but it’s been heart-warming to see the
community rally together to help
affected families rebuild.
Many heroes emerged from the tragedy,
not least the army of emergency services
personnel who worked tirelessly to
control the fires, saving many homes in
the process.
We are lucky enough to employ one such
hero, Mark Platts, who is an on-call
firefighter with Wauchope Fire and
Rescue NSW.
On behalf of Hastings Co-op, thank you
Mark and all of your fellow firefighters.
The least we could do here at Mitre 10
and CRT was offer $10,000 worth of free

stock posts to affected families. Special
thanks must go to our suppliers, Whites
Rural, for partnering with us to make this
possible.
If you receive this newsletter in time, we
invite you to join us for the ‘Thank you
fundraising BBQ’ outside Wauchope IGA
from 12pm to 6pm on Thursday, March
2, with a thank you to firies at 5pm.
All funds raised will help local Rural Fire
Service (RFS) crews replace and
purchase vital firefighting equipment.
As a side note, Wauchope Fire and
Rescue NSW is currently recruiting oncall firefighters. For more information
phone 1800 347 437 or visit
www.fire.nsw.gov.au

We certainly welcome the recent
rain and the forecast is for more.
Let’s hope the weather man is
right!
Given the tough summer we’ve
had, winter feed is going to be
scarce so now is the time to start
planting your winter pastures.
If you’re looking for quick, early
feed, plant Saia or Yarran oats for
a more complete pasture add rye
and clover to the mix.
When you visit Mitre 10 and CRT
Wauchope ask Craig or Steve
about tailor mixing all of your
winter pasture requirements.

COMMUNITY EVENT

11 -12

We look
forward
to seeing you
at the
Comboyne
Show

Horse and cattle fattener
Horse and cattle fattener pellets are the best way to provide
protein, trace elements and vitamins to help sustain energy
and performance. The D&G horse and fattener pellets are a
high protein supplement, with 15% protein, and is suitable
for mature horses, young horses in work, cattle and young
calves, sheep, goats and rabbits.
The 25kg Dairy Meal is now on sale for $15 (was $20).
We also stock Vella Stock Livestock Supreme (VSL), which is
$13.70 for a 25kg bag.

D&G Dairy Meal $15
VSL Livestock Supreme $13.70
Mitre 10 & CRT
Wauchope
1 Carrington Street
(02) 6585 1655

Comboyne Rural Store
Thone Street
(02) 6550 4007

CATALOGUE SPECIALS
March 1 - 12
Yates Budget Lawn Seed
 1kg value pack
 Fast germinating
economical blend
 Sows 35 square metres of
new lawn or over
sows 70 square metres

$10
Gard&Grow Mesh Garden Cart






300kg carrying capacity
Steel frame
Waterproof tray liner
Foldable side
Ready to assemble

Reminder: Gas bottle changes
Did you know that all household gas (45kg and 18kg) and
forklift gas (18kg and 15kg) bottles are now only available at
Mitre 10 and CRT?
These bottles are no longer available at Lasiandra Service
Station, however, BBQ bottles will remain there.
To order a gas bottle call Mitre 10 and CRT on 6585 1655.

Good news for account holders
From March 1, account holders can charge Department Store
purchases to their account and enjoy all the same benefits as
you do with your fuel and farm supplies account.
If you haven’t visited Wauchope Department Store in a while,
come and have a look at the renovations currently underway.
It’s exciting times ahead, as the store is undergoing a facelift
and will soon have a host of new products and labels.

Twilight Tastings on March 24
Join us at Wauchope Showground from 5-10pm on Friday,
March 24 for Hastings Co-op’s annual Twilight Tastings.
As well as celebrating beer, wine, spirit and food suppliers
from near and far, there will be Farmers Market stalls,
children’s entertainment, live music, a range of food options,
tastings and fantastic deals exclusive to the event.
For all the details, see the flier attached.

Honda fire fighter special
$79
Hornet 171 pce Cantilever tool kit
 Includes 1/4” and 3/8” socket set, metric and
imperial spanners, hammer and screwdriver, pliers
and wrenches

 GX200 Twin impeller
 Powered by Davey pump
 Was $1,200

NOW $949

$127

Click ‘n’ collect at mitre10.com.au
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